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by telegraph.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
PROM HARRISBURG.
The State Temperance Convention

By the Atlantic cable.
Berlin, Ftb. 18. -Count Von Bismarck pro-

poses tho establishment at tho different ports of
Germany of Boards of Federal Olllceraf to ex-

amine into the condition of vessels bounded to

\merica. The effort to provent a repetition of
the ship Leibnitz horror is the immediate, cause

of this salutary step on the part of the Govern-

ANTwitnr, Feb. 18.—'Tho losses entailed by the
fire at the petroleum docks in this citv.on Satur-
day falls almost exclusively on Belgian and
Dutch insurance companies.

The SlateTemperance Convention.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

BAKiusmmo, Feb. 18.—Tho Stato Temperance
Convention has chosen the following permanent
officers : President, Dr. J. Parrish; Vice Presi-
dents, Rev. A. K. Bell Small, Danl. Metzger,
B. T. Guetor, L. B. Chase, Dr. D. F. Coudy, Hon.
John Scott, Franklin W. Davis, O. L. Halstead,
Jacob Esbleman, Jas. W. Wier, B. H. Warner
Thos. Steel, Enoch Passmore, Rev. P. Bornle;
Secretaries, W. Nicholson, Luther S. Kauffman,
Rev. G. M. Staysmen and Dr. Paler; Treasurer
I. Newton Peiroe.

nom Waablngton,
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 18.—Generals Grant and
Howard were on the floor of the, House to-day,
for some time, consulting with several leading
Republican members. .The purport of theircon-
ference is not known.

Prom MiKBOurJ.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 18.—The Fort Sanders Index

says an army of 2,000 Indians is marching into
the Sweet Water country from Idaho and Mon-
tana! r They are on tho war path, and have
burned all ranches north of Soma Springs, and
driven off all thestock, also burning the houses,
and compelling the ranch men to seek refuge in
canyonß.

Marino Intelligence.
Portland, Feb. 18.—Arrived—Steamship Peru-

vian, ftom Liverpool. _

ALEGISLATIVE SNAKE

BAILBOAD ON BBOAD STEEET

' An Act relating to the Thirteenth and
Streets Passenger Railway Company of the dig of
Philadelphia

,
authorizing the issue ofbonds:

Whereas, The Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets
Passenger Railray Company of the city of Phila-
delphia, and the Navy Yard, Broad Street and
Fairmount Railway Company, heretofore by
agreements made and enttred into in pursuance
of the terms of an act of Assembly, entitled “An
Act relating to railroad companies,” approved
May sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred .aud
sixty-one, and the amendments thereto, have be,
come merged and consolidated into one com-
pany, under the name, style and title of the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail-
way Company of the city of Philadelphia,
wberebx all the rights, privileges and franchises
of the Navy Yard, Broad Street and Fairmount
Railroad Company, became vested in the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail-
way Company of the city of Philadelphia.

And vhtrtus, The necessities of the traveling
public donot require the building of tracks upon
Federal and Wharton streets to Broad street, and
upon Spring Garden street to Fairmount, said
stmts being in whole or in part occupied'by the
Union Passenger Railway Company by virtue of
their dbsrter and of a certain agreement entered
into between stid company and the Navy Yard,
Broad Street and.Fairmouct Railway Company.

And -.‘Cortes. The improvements' now being
carried oat upon South and North Broad sip*.-;
require an exuniion of' passenger railway tracks
south usd north.

Therefore, Ik >f faocf'i 4r. ae., That Hie Thir-
Wsesiilh Lud Fifteenlb Streets Passenger Railway
Company of the city of Philadelphia, are hereby
relieved from the obligation Vo construct railway
tracks upon Federal and Wharton streets, and
upon Spring Garden street, ns for in
the charier of the Navy Yard. Broad street, and
Fairmonnt Railway Company.

Sit. 2. That the’right of ihe Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets Passenger Railway Coniptuy,
of the city of Philadelphia, to build and construct
their road sonth from their present track on
Broad street to League Island, and n.orth from
their present track at Columbia avenue, shall not
be impaired or prejudiced by reason of the non-
construction of their track on Broad street from
Colombia avenue to Carpenter street.

Sec. 3. That said company are authorized to
build and construct truckß north and south from
Columbia avenue and Carpenter street, respec-
tively upon Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets, as
the said streets Ehall he opened from time to time,
and to complete their circuit upon any street
running east and west that may be open, f-n-
-ruled, That incase Fifteenth street, shall not be
opened north of Columbia avenue, that .-aid com-
pany Ehall have the right of way on Park .avenuewitli single or double track, as the Board of
Directors may deem advisable in lien, of said

i Fifteenth street.
Sec. 4. Thai the said company shall have the

power to borrow money from time to tuna as
the euine may bo requited, in such sums as may
toe required, uot exceeding in all the -urn of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, at rates of
interest not exceeding seven per centum per an-
num, and for thepurpose of securing re-payment
ol the same arid tho interest thereon, to issue
bonds which shall take tho place and be in lieu
of the bonds authorized to be issued bv section
seventh of an act to incorporate the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Railway Company
of thecity of Philadelphia, approved April oighth,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, and also by section seven of an act to
incorporate the Navy Yard,BioadStreet and Fair-
naouut Railway Company, which became a law
May sixteenth, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, and the said bonds Bhall
be further secured by one or more mortgages of
and onsaid railway, so constructed or to bocon-
structed, and upon the railway already con-
structed by the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Btrects
Passenger Railway Company of the city of Phila-
delphia, and upon all thecorporate rights and
franchises of said company; the principal sum so
borrowed shall he made payable at snch time as
the directors may deem advisable; but no bond
shall be issued for a sum Icbb than one hundred
dollars.

FROffl SOUTH AMERICA,

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Buenos Atres, Dec.- 27,18G7—The melancholy
annals for the past few weeks form a chapter
possibly the darkest In the Elver Plate history.
Cholera has swept down the river from
the pestiferous quarters of the Allied army, and
again settled In Buenos Ayres. For months past
It was known that there were some cholera eases
in this city, but since the sailing of tho French
packet the mortality increased with such rapidity
that thepeople took fright,and half thepopulation
fled to the camp; uot evenduring the terrible visi-
tation last April, when 3.000 of our fellow-citizens

“were carried off, was the panic so great as it has
been for the last ten days. Business may be said
to be at a complete stand-still, half the population
has fled, the streetßare no longer crowded, and at
night the lurid flames of ten thousand fircs,lighted
for the purpose offumigation, give a lugubrious-
appearance to this city, otco the most famed for
its salubrity. Nevertheless, the town corporation
or municipality, with their characteristic Indo-
lence, took no adequate steps, no measures to
clean the city. At ibe public cemetery coffiins,

; ik-d high waiting for interment, and not cvcu
bands sufficient to diggraves; the refuse from the
bouses lying in boxes before the doors until a
late hour; depravity, neglect and crime, nothing!
short of wholesale murder, had reached itstell-;
max. The people of Buenbs Ayres arose, held an
indignation meeting In the plaza, and passed re-'
solutions demanding the Instant and absolute re-'
signation of the whole Municipal Board. The:municipality reinsed, the people pushed to the
building determined to enforce their resolutions,
and the board, finding they could no longor trifle
with the public, resigned eh masse. Happily,
owing to the courageous interference of the Gov-
ernor and his ministers, no violence ensued, und
the people retired to their homes; but nover
on any

" occasion was the voice
of public opinion more sacredly
employed than In hurling from office those men
whoso horrid negligence had reduced the city to
such an appalling condition. Since the deposi-
tion of the board, the Government has taken the
most rigorous steps; still, there is much to Ik;

done; the city requires a thorough seworage, and
a complete water supply. The weather lias'be-
come; slightly more favorable, the mortality has
diminished, and we live in the hope that the ex-
tinction of tho municipality will prove the resur-
rection of tho city.

The war news of the fortnight amounts to little.
We have had recent advices from headquarters;
the cholera has declared itself with intense viru-
lence in both camps, at Corrlontes and the Grand
Chaco. Lopez holds out at Huiuaita, and has
made no offensive move, although One is hourly
expected. Recruits arrive from Brazil.by each
transport, and supplies are constantly sent up
from this icily. What the Allies are doing, in-
tend to do, will do, or can do, no one In
Buenos Ayres knows, or even cares to know,
it appears, as far ns we cau gather, that tho Allies
have no intention whatever to attack Lopez's
positions. They are strengthening their lines
around Humaita by ditches, &c.y and when thoy
have a disposable force at their command they
intend to despatch a division to seize Asuncion,
the capital of Paraguay, and destroy its splendld
arsenal.

, ,

The statb of the interior calls for no particular
remarks; things are without any material change.
Tho Special Commissioner appointed by tho Go-
verupient toproceed toRioja to settle thodisturb-
ances up there, has; been obliged to return to this
city, owing to the desertion at the post-houses,
iind the ravages of the cholera in some of the
country townß. Things are, however, much
quieter than at the leaving of the French packet.
If weexcept tho inroad ot Indians at one or two
exposed points, there has been nothing in the in-
terior tp disturb the peace. Rosario has suffered
seriously from the cholera, butnow the health of
the town is better, business is improving, a now
Saladero has commenced working, and things are
beginning to look somewhat brighter.

The financial condition of onr market has been
much affected by tho edict of the Montevideo
Government legalizing the stoppage of specie
payments. Exchange has again receded aud is
now at a rate which renders specie shipments the
beat remittance; the Humboldt, which left ou
Friday, took .£50,000, in gold, for England, and
the Halley, which leaves now, will also taken
large shipment. No hopes for any amelioration
in the'Monleviilean money market is entertained
until one or two of thebanks of" that city liquid-
ate. The paper emission has been excessive, and
beyond all the requirements of legitimate trade
and commerce. Thewildest speculation has been
fostered and supported by banks whose only aims
seen; to have been to declare large dividends,
whilst the wool market may be fairly said to
cease to exist. Montevideo, during the last few
years, has been progressing apace, the city is
almost built anew; on every side are evidences of
the roost, gigantic improvements, but the country
interests are declining; tho cs/amiti business has
fallen off ; sheep, cuttle and lands have depreciated,
and the. exchange market, which rules the coun-
try, haß been so low as to cause large specie ex-
ports.

In the provinces of Buenos Ayres and Santa
Fc, much moro attention is. now paid to grain
crops, and large tracts have been ploughed up.
The wheat crop is splendid this year and more
sufficient.

.

Owing to the gloomy state of things m the
River Plate, we repeat our warning to those of
our countrymen disposed to come out up the
Plate in quest of situations. There are none,
save the most'menial, offering, apd the city is
full of young men looking for situations, with
but verv remote chance of obtaining any. La-
borers and mechanics are the only eligible classes
of emigration for thePiate at present.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tjik Thkatrks.—At the Arch this evening the

drama Under the. Ciisli'/ht will be given. At the
Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Baraev Williams will ap-
pear in the Irish drama. Connie Soogah: after
which the farce Put's Plunders. At the Chestnut
the} "tying Scud is still drawing good houses. Mr.
W. E.'Sinn. the lessee and manager, will have a
i-tnefit in a fine Dili, on Friday evening. The
American presents a miscellaneous bill.

A>>h.mpi,v Buildings.—Mr. Alf. Burnett will
give one of his original and peculiar entertain-
inems at Assembly Buildings tfiis evening. Mr.
Burnett is a mimic of extraordinary powers, and
in; manages, to personate a dozen different indi-
viduals in quick succession, with marvelous
skill. His performance is very amusing aud it
cannot fail to draw a full house.

Cisx’eKßT Hat.i..—This evening the three wou-
derlul dwarfs Jeane Piccolo, Jean Petit, and Kis
Juzsi will appear at Concert Hall, in an original
and amusing performance. !

Fi.kve.nth Street Opera House.—This eve-
ning the burlesque of Ours; or Maximilian's ,1 ven-
r/ers will ho given at this Opera House. A num-
ber of other burlesques are also announced,
together with farce, extravaganza, singing, danc-
ing ami Ethiopian comicalities.

Pimi.auki.phta Opera House.—The sensation
burlesque “ Under the Lamp-post," is announced
lor to-night, with startling stage effects and a
great easi. There will be tho usual medley of
negro delineations, vocal and instrumental music,
dancing, extravaganza, farce, 1 Arc., Ate. The en-
tertainment at this house is an excellent one.

Mr.. Mfrioouii’s Reauino.—The elocutionist,
Mr. 8. K. Murdoch, has been invited by. a nuntbe-
Y,f urMiiTrientgeritlemen to. give a reading, and
r.e r.ris designated the 21th inat. for the purpose.
Tbs leading will tie given at Concert Hall.

MUSICAL.

1 1ai.tax Opera On Monday evening, March
2d, the La Grange-Brignoli Italian opera troupe
will begin a series of six performances at the
Academy of Must?.

Mr. Jarvis’s Classical Soirees.—On Satur-
day evening next Mr.i.Charles H. Jarvis will give
the third of his series of six classical: soirees, at
at Natatorium Ilall, Broad street, below Walnut.
The programme Is a most attractive one, inclu-
ding selections from Von Weber, Beethoven,
Chopin And Bchubert. Tickets are for sale at all
the principal mnßic stores.

Musical Festival. —On Saturday evening
next a concert will be given at Horticultural llall
in aid of the Gettysburg Asylum Fund. Mark
Hassler’s orchestra will be present, and Mrs.
Henrietta Behrens, with other artists, will par-
ticipate,

CITY BCLLETUI,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Annual meeting ot the Stockholders,
The annual meetingof the Stockholders of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company was held this
morning in Concert Hall. Thorc was a very
fair attendance.

Hon. Morton McMiehael, Mayor of the olty,
presided, and Edmund Smith, Esq., was ap-
pointed Secretary.

The twenty-first annual report of the President
and Board of Managers, for the year 1867, was
read. It will bo found.in full in anotjjer portion
of to-day’s Bulletin.

Mr. John Derbyshire offered aßesolution ac-
' < epting the report, and directing Its publication
in pamphlet form.

Colonel James Page said that tho policy of tho
managers was so docldedly approved by tho
stockholders at the last meeting, that ho did not,
make any opposition. He had listened to the
reading of the report, hut no person, without
previous examination, can pretend to know
whether the figures therein are correct,
without further examination. Ho held that
itis the duty of all who have agents to superin-
tend and supervise their doings, and the officers
of the Pennsylvania Railroad , Company are
merely the agents of the stockholders. He did
not believe in accepting a report as soon as it
was read, and ho should hover vote for the ac-
ceptance of any roport without Its having beon
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pitviously examined by an auditing committee.
Ho hnd made so many motions to itnit
effect heretofore, that lie now iutonded to
leave that matter to tithei ' gentlemcu.
All ho di sired was to get some information upon
certain matters in the last nunaai report, and he
read a statementdrawing a Comparison bet ween
llio annual report and other statements and ac-
tions of the Directors, and the repoifKtq Ulo Au-
ditor General, going to show that discrepancies
existed. These discrepdnCies would: show that
the company had been false to the State. No
stockholder'deeires to be fiffso to the State,and.he
thought that it was his duty to call attention to
the matter. , ,

Mr. Derbyshire said that when he saw anything
in the reports which he did not: understand, lie
wintto tho office, asked 'the Secretary or Trea-
surer, and the desired Information has always
been cheerfully given. If Col. Pag;; had done the
same thing, he would have had all the explana-
tions be wished. ■Mr. John M. Kcnncdy'mode an explanation as
to what appeared to Col. Page to bea discrepancy
in the interest account spoken of.

Tluo. Cuvier, Esq., agreed with Col. Pago that
it is the interest and duty of the stockholders to
investigate thereport, and to know who their
agents are. There is a month now before the
efeetion for managers. He hoped that during
this interval the stockholders will go to the of-
fice and inquire about any matters which they
may not underftand. The information will be
cbcerfullv givon. They can then vote intelli-
gently, and after these investigations ’ they will
give thepreßcnt Board of Managers a larger vote
than they ever received before. ]

Col. Page said that the discrepancies alluded
to by him may be susceptible of explanation, but
he contended that theexplanation made by Mr.
Kennedy did not reach the point made by him.
He did uotwant tho investigations to be made in
the office of the Company. He thought that this
long and interesting report should be carefully
examined by an auditing Committee outside of
the stockholders—a standing committee of intel-
ligent men.

Mr. Solomon W. Roberts accounted for the
apparent discrepancy between .thereport of tho
Directors and that made to the Auditor General,
bvqsfating that the former was up to Doc. 31,
while the latter was up to Oct. 31.

Mr. Cuyler explained that a certain discrep-
ancy between the Treasurer’s report and the re-
port of tho Investigation Committee referred to
by Colonel Pago, was caused by the Treasurer
carrying certain-stocks and bonds on his books
at cost price, while the committee pnt them
down at their market value,after careful inquiry.

Mr. Whitney acquiesced in the view oi Col.
Pago so far as a standing audit-committee, was
dtsirable, as a means of averting troublefrom
thoso who like Col. Page are constantly desirous
of making personal inquiries concerning the
affairs of the company.

The resolution to aqcept the report wasadopted
with applause. '

„ „
.

-

Mr. Derbyshire offered thefollowing;
Whereas, The policy of stock dividends has

again been referred to by the Board of Directors
-in their annual report, as one which they would
prefer to avoid if the.assont thereto could be had
of the citv of Philadelphia; therefore

Remitted, That tho Board of Directors be in-
structed to invite a conference with theCommis-
sioners of thoSinking Fund of the city of Phila-
delphia with a view to a change in the present
financial plan ofperiodical stock dividends.

The resolution was adopted.
A vote of thanks to the Mayorfor presiding was

unanimously adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.
A Handsome Imitiovkment.—Mr. Samuel M.

Htuiings, proprietor of the American Hotel, on
Chestnut street, opposite Independence Hall,
has just completed extensive additions to his es
tablishment, which will not only furnish addi-
tional comforts and conveniences to the guests
of the house, but will be a' great accommodation
to the generalpublic. The" most prominent fea-
ture of these improvements is an elegant billiard
saloon—one of tho largest and finest fitted-up
affairs of tho kind to be found in the Uuited
States. The room is 30 feet in width by 210 in
length, extending through to Minor street. The
walls and ceiling are handsomely frescoed, ami
the floor is covered with a costly carpet. There
are sixteen of Phelan’s improved tables,
arranged with sufficient space be-
tween them to allow players at each table to
enjoy theirgame without interferingwith those at
the nex.t table. Over each table is a chandelier
containing four burners. Well arranged skylights■furnish an abundance of light during the day.
The entire apartment is fitted up with a high de-
gree of elegance. - On Chestnut street, immedi-
ately in front of the billiard saloon, are the res-
taurant, bar and cigar stand, which are also fitted
up in a first-class manner. In the basement there
is a hair-cutting and shaving establishment,undiu
the rear of that an extensivebathing department,
which will tend toeupplyagreatwantiu thelower
section of the city. There are twenty-six neat and
comfortable rooms 3 feet 3 inches by 7 feet 0
inches, having iu front of them a 12 lect hall ex-
tending the whole length of 210 feet to Minor
street. These rooms are supplied with showers,
and hot and cold water—the latter being-intro-
duced on an improved plan, so as to avoid steam-
ing. There an- numerous windows at tho rear
ami on the side, and the light and ventilation
cannot bo exceeded. The boilers for heating the
water are in another building, so that in summer
time these tilth rooms will be cool aud pleasant.
Sir. Hculings has displayed admirable taste inthe
arrangement of his new place, which those who
are fond of billiards or desire lo have a good
hath will duly appreciate. The new cstabllsh-
pient will be opened for public iuspcctiou this
evening at eight o’clock.

Testimonial.—A number of prominent gen-
tlemen in this city have united in tendering a
complimentary testimonial to Mr. E. D. Yates,
the proprietor of the West Philadelphia Skating
Park,'und this afternoon and evening have been
chosen for the fete. A graud fancy and dress car-
nival will be given. There will be a magnificent
display of fireworks, and a full band of music
will be in attendance. This promises to he nn
unusually splendid affair, and we recommend all
who have a taste lor such things to attend.

The Death oe Mr. Swain.—A special meeting

of the Press Club of Philadelphia will he held
this afternoon, at four o’clock, rooms No.
iVJij Chestnut street, to take action in reference to
the deatli oi William M. Swain, Esq., an honor-
ary member of the Association. The members ol
the newspaper profession generally are invited
to be present.

Thief anuReceiver’. —A colored man, named
George Carter, hailing from Washington, D. C.,
was arrested yesterday for the larceny of a coil
'«frope.from a vessel at Spruce street wharf.
Pat. McChtskey, a junk dealer atFront and Ship-
pen streets, was arrested for buying the rope.
Both men were committed, by Aid. Morrow.

Larceny of Tools!—Wit. Dewees was arrested
yesterday, at Thirty-sixlh street and Darby road,
ami-was taken before Alderman Par.coast, upon
ihe charge of the larceny of carpenter’s tools
from shops in the uppeifepnrt ot' the city. lie
was committed for a Tm-mA- Rearing.

Stealing a Robe.—Alderman Morrow this
morning committed Isaac Williams, colored, Ito
answer the charge of stealing a eatakin robe from
H.L. Price’s carriageat Sixth and Walnutstreets.
The robe was recovered.

The City Commissioner's Case.—This morn-
ing tho Suprome Court granted a peremptory
mandamuß to compel members of Common Coun-
cilto act upon tho sureties of Goneral Ballier,Oity
Commissioner.

An Owner Wanted.—A bundle of washed
clolheß, found' at Juniper and Pine street this
morning, by Policeman Bleo, is awaiting anowner ut the Fifth District Police Station.

Death of an Olu Citizen.—Mr. David Boyd,
Sr., an did and well-known merchant, died at his
residence in this city yesterday afternoon. The
deceased had reached an advanced age.

Mr, Clark’s Rill.
To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin In your

comments upon the hill lately introduced into
theLegislature by “Mr. John Clark, of Philadel-
phia,” you have, unintentionally no dojibt, dono
great injustice to’ that gentleman. The bill, as I
happen to know;, was intended solely to eurea
great evil In the rural districts, and in using the
term roads— a term well understood In the coun-try—Colonel Clark never imagined that It couldbe construed so as to apply to thapaved streets of
tbe city. '/

During the last four weeks the drifting »uowa

have iu many cnees So obstructed thp rwP/» fold-
ing io the city ns to make them impassible, and
whin llic Supervisors \yere applied to remov tin;
ohstruciioiis, the excuse lias been a want of au-
thority or funds, mud have either been
compelled to open them (U theit own expense, or
stay away from ’market fvlrtt their, produce.
There is surely no impropriety fh asking the city
authorities to clear the highways, which we, are
heavily taxed to keep up. , .

The difficulties that wo havo had to encounter
during the late severe .weather,- would not te;

tolerated for n momeut in the- built-up portions
of the clly; and in the matter of roads und wnter
and gas there is tbo much disposition manifested
to treat tho rural Wards ns step-children.
Scarcelv anv attention is paid to tho condition oi
cur reads, and almost the only avenues to the
citv are those of private corporauons,over which
wc huvotopay tolls, whilst ull the streets of the
citv are iree.

. , ,

Permit me to add that the gentleman who in-
troduced the bill in question, ic Colonel John
Clark, a soldier who served gallantly (luring the
whole war,—a man of great integrity of charac-
ter,—and who is as free from anythluglike 'rail-
way” or other corrupt iutluoncos as any man in
theLegislature or out of it. If tho term “roads,
as used in bis b 11, is too comprehensive, Colouel
Clark will undoubtedly so change Its language
as lo make it embrace' only what it was origi-
nally designed to accomplish. H.

Qukun .Victoria and the Prince or Walks
do not appear to be on cordial termed It has
been remarked that Her Majesty has not visited
the Prince, and the other day the subject was re-
ferred to in the official Court Circular as follows

“No authority whatever has been given for tho
announcement that the Queen would visit San-
dringham in April. It is only so far correct that
Her Majesty has for the last, four years been de-
sirous of paying a visit to too Prince of Wales at
Sandringham, but no time has ever been or is

now fixed upon for It.”

A Chaki.hnge—A Plain Case.—l pay One
Dollar tri fall to atop any physical pain within live
minutes. Ido it free of charge, and am constantly
relieving thousands who have been given np as hope-
less. Then why pay dollar after dollar to doctors who
charge you roundly, and yet yon softer paint I care
not what ails yon; all I ask. if yon have pain, stop at
No. 110 Chatham Square, New York, or 022 Arch
street, Philadelphia, and be relieved without harm or
expense. It yon cannot come you canbuy Wolcott a
Pain Paint (a new remedy)at druggists, at 25 cents.
It will do the work astonishingly quick. Now a word

• about something that Is very annoying, very disgust-
ing, yet Very common, and notone doctor in twenty
knows anything about tu It is a disease cailod Ca-
tarrh; one third of the people are -victims; it com-
mences iu the head and onus at the lungs In consump-
tion ; the symptoms are hawking and spitting, phlegm
dropping foto tho throat, head heavy and dull, eyes
weak, throatsore, nostrils running thin raucous, or
Inflamed, voice often changed, loss of smell, deafness
or noises In tno head, and a constant succession of
colds in the head, areplain indications. Some have
all ofthese symptoms; others only very few of them;
yet they have Catarrh badly. Jnst uso a dollar bottle
of Wm-OOTT’a Instant Pain Anniiulatou for this
complaint, but. he careful and buy none unless In pare
white outside wrappers; Bmall, 25 cents; full pints, $l.

R L, Wolcott, Proprietor,
No 170 Chatham Square, N. Y.

We advise ourreaders t* cut this out aert avail them-
selves of the almvo offer when suffering pain.

THE COUJBTS.
District Court—Judge Hare.-—John MeFee vs.

Goo. H. Petrie, Joseph 11. McKee, C. M. Car-
penter and S. H. Petrie. A feigned issue.
On trial.

District Court—Judge Thayer.—Conner vs.
The American Life and Trust Company. Before
reported. Verdict for defendant.

Supreme Court—Chief Justice Thompson and
Justices Stroilg, Read, Agnew and Sharswood.—-
The Philadelphia list is still before the Court.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Petty as-
sault and battery cases claimed- the attention of
the Court all the, morning. .

Admiral I’arragntTisits Venice.
Fi.orknck. Feb. 17. 1808—Admiral Farragut,

of the United States Navy, who has been tho re-
oipient of such marked attention—royal and
citizen—for some time past, has just left the
capital for Venice, where, it is said, he will re-
main for a short time.

CITY NOTICES.
To resuscitate the vitality of the impaired

nervous system, and to tone and stimulate to a re-
newal of oct ion the nerve fluid weakened by nru-
BAI.GIA, nerve ache; or any other distressing nervous
affection, .-administer Dr.. Turner's ■ Tiu-nour.ni>
i:i;ux or Universal Neuralgia Pill, and all these
complaints will be jnsith-eltj aud permanently ox-
peilcd. Apothecaries have this medicine. John-

ston, Holloway & Cowhen, Aguuts, Phitadcl-
pbln.

*

VoLurniAitiES iu perfume, your detire is grat-
ified ; the “Flor de Mayo,” of Puai.on & Son, is the
most exquisite extract ever distilled. The beautiful
flower from which it lakes its name is the most fra-
grant floral product of the Western hemisphere. Sold
by all druggists.

“It lu.ows, rr snows,” said a gentleman to a
little child whose nose had to he blowed, on account,
no doubt, of the cold weather; and if that is ino ouly
suffering the cross-sweepers were subject to they
would be lucky. We, sometimes, though, are aflli-’ied
with Unit, cvcu when clolhed warmly airuins! all ihe
eold. As effective as is tho winter clothing sold at
Charles Stokes & Co.’s, under the Continents!, it can-
not always keep one-from exclaiming, “It blows, it
snows!”

“Bowku's (jCm Ahawo" Si-cRKTS."—Try them
for your ComTn, Son? Throat, llouipchchb or Bronchial
A flections. Bower'sDepot is Sixth aud Vino, Sold
by druggists, bb coats.

Carpkt Ui*iiolsti:risg. —Carpets fitted and
Inid by practical workmen at a momeut’d mlice No
delay; no disappointment; at pAmis's, T4*js Chest-
nut etieet.

Flouknck Staving Machine.
Florence Sewing Machiee,
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Oheatnnt street, Philadelphia.

Bargains, at Gay’s China Palace, 1022 Chest-
nut street.

The entire Stock must be closed out by the 10th of
Mutch next, us the premises have to be vacated at that
ticn<e; ”

‘— ; '
Call and nee the extraordinary low prices that the

goods arc offered ut.
Kvery aiticle is markedin plain figures..

• Show-roomopen till nine o’clock at night.

If You Wish a Handsome
And durable eet of Fine Furs,

At very low prices, goto
Oaklords’, Continental lloteL

Upholstering of every description. Materials
used first quality. Pricea low. Workmen attentive
and prompt-. At Patten’s, 1408 Chestnutstreet.

Tins Lorillakdh, like Grant, do not say much,
hot they have two eloqnent though dumb orators to
speak for them—the ‘‘Century” and the “Earckft.”
Their “policy” is to do good to their fellow-men by
supplying them with tobacco of the best quality, aud
at cheap rates.

If You Wish a Handsome
And durable set ofFine Furs,

At verylow prices, go to
.__

. .

Oaktords’, Continental Hotel.
Bower’s Infant Cordial isa certain, safe aud

speedy cure for cholic, pains and Jspasms—•yielding
great reliefto children teething. Twenty-five cents
per ho! tie.

Ii You Wish a Handsome
And durable set ofFine Furs,

At very low prices, go to
Oakfords’, ContinQntal Hotel.

Bedding overhauled, made up anew, and re-
turnedpromptly, by Patten, 1408 Chestnut street.
'Surgical Instrumentsand druggists sundries.

Snowden & Bbotheb,
29 South Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorof theKyo and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonial from the most w-
llahlesonrces in the city, can be seen at ms office, No.
BUS Arch street.. Themedical faculty are invitedto ac-
company their patients, as he has '.no. 6ecrets in hisy
practice. Artificial eyes inserted* No charge made
for examination.

fiBOCEBIGS, U4UOUS, AC.

CALIFORNIA
i ‘ Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,”

A deliciousbeverage, made of pupe Wlne.andfroofrom
Alcohol. AS a teraedy for dyspepala *”4 nervous .de-
bility it la used In France and South America.

The trade will be supplied Ohliberal terms.

CARMICK & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS, '

JT. E. -corner Front and Chestnut.
fcUtfrpf

HARRISON * EATING PARK.
GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

on vtnmntit. ArrKitvoo.* asd eveshc,

WEATHER AND ICE PERMITTING.
Atthe miui'-tof (hn patron'of tho Park. thonropriOtor

tus conclmtcd torepent Ole OKAND l«torthi
i.AfcT 'JJMIi 'i itlS SKABON. K 111,1, GRJ Al'hß K ;
FORT AND AT I It • UTKINS will Oo Introdiie; d on til.ocniplon. The curil, on tlm. cars on Wednesday ni«r»j
relied on to denote whether tho Ire will wo lrout orru-

'’aVi ernrU' Fancy Dresses will bo provided ut

'«SS w-u. ho under the
charge of the iijtiriuoo Bk**llug Club.

/vOMPLIiIENTATtV TESTIMONIAL
_

WEST pilllADEri'ti"a'sKAlTNClPARK.

The unders/viicd, tMib-cribern and patrons of the
AVent Philadelphia Skating Park, apprcelaiing joi r en-
terprise, untiring zeal and energy in Providing ajj<J P™-
terving for lie. a* great expense, such execUent• “bating,

note Ithetaodlng tho mam* dilllcuUies i on have h:ui to
rontend w ltli on nccountofthe frMiicnt enotvst rms. and
desiring to express our. regard-for you aaprooru. tor, a«
well for yourlabors as for your courtesy and attention to
our conilort, heruby reumst you. to accept •r®™ !'* J? i‘
Te timonial a ‘'Carnival"and ''Fireworks. onsneb aftcr-
noon and evening ns mayslipyour convenience, the price
of tickets for the same to bo DO cents:

Frnnkiin Peale, A, Ilymeman,
Thos W. Marchmi-nt, Cc-orgo .1, Weaver, Jr.,
,1, Cl. Sterling,
Samuel Slmes, '' Jenkins,
Charleß Yezin. uWilliam Ktuliton, ™

7 or Fohvcll J. L, McLrenr>«
(iVor'go L (lav. ■ Peter V. Weaver,
Joseph Brandt, ?ndlMk.rf '. George W. Palmer, BuUocJc,

,1. K Tucker. A. C. C>ar*acr,
ltobert .1. Steen. John 1 11-.™*,

Olios. 11, Gillespie, L. K.Hm'ker, M,D„
jiulpli if. Townsend,M.D . < hnrtcs R 'Jonas,
.John M.‘Sharp. SamuelJoclMOnWnf H wihby Ghnc- H-npucherty.s
F. Mv

. Biirnitz, llnrry McNeill,
Jerome Garty, ■.A.SnuhI ',
SethH.Penn, li; F-B uPi c<iVFrancis J. Oft, Win. It. W oK
C. A. Hart, A. C. Church,
I, A. Scott, I, J. Woyd.
T.P. Siinlee, Wm- Jones.
(ico. 8. Evans. Wm. Howell,
J. P. Starr, L J. Law*'*-.,
Jlichard C. Boyd, , F. C. Howell,

And others.
Fun.Aprj,vula* Feb, 13.1868-

To Meiutr*. Franklin Peale, Thuma* IF Marrhvfn'. .r.C.
Sterling*Samvel Himes, Ctiarlcn l eztn, Peter l. trea-
rer, ana otherto
Gkkti.kmkn : Your communication, tennenng iw a

Complimentary Testimonial a.“carnival andHroworks"
tome, ns Proprietor of tho West Philadelphia Skating
Pftrk, wn» duly received. ■ For the compliment, I..rettirfl
you my tbnnkfi, and would name Tn* *day «tt*rnoan «u»d
evening, February 18, for the occasion (weather permit-
ting), or the tirvt favorable day following.

With much reapect, your obedient,
L. IJ. xA iLa,

..I'nii.MMu.iuiiA, February 1r,,186a.

A GRAND FANCY DKF.SS “COMPLIMENTARY”
CARNIVAL AND FIREWORKS.

PROPRIETOR or WEST ' I'tiILADKLPHI A PARK,
TiIIItTY-FHISTAND.WAI.NET STREETS,

“BY SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS OF'THE
PARK V

Will be given on
.

,
«

TUESDAY AVTPIIVOON «nd KVFNTNG. Icb, IK
fOrtho limt favorable day following.)

All Subscribers are requested tobe predent, In afternoon
or evening, on this occaalfm „

THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK CLUB ARE

THE FIREWORKS
,

,
will be under tbe Hpccial charge of Professor Jackson, and
will Hiirpa*s any duplay everseen in thla city. _

n he Mui*ic will bo unde* tho charge of tho qclebratca
aßb, {jftBTUM& PROCURED AT THE I’AKK'
ThG in intended to be the groat Gjda Dav* of the acaaon.
Jn the afternoon a display of bkating eiich aela rarely

AT
D
NIGIIT* THE GUANO GAUNIVAXj AND FIRE-

WORKS. . ,

All ccmmitteee will make their reports by 13 o’clock
Monday. I

Admission, 50 cent*.
The Snow all Removed, and the Skating Most Elcgwit

a« ibit paper goes to press. H 5
skating to-day is

excellent The mow of lust night is all rem wed- »

AMUSEMENT'S.
Sec sixth Face far Additional Amneements.

Tcademy of MC-sTtr"-
MIL 11. U BATFAfAN‘3

PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFK.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

or
THE GRAND DUCUE33

Ok
GEItuLSTEIN.

01‘Kl’A BOITKK in 3 Acta and {Tableau?, by
J. OFFENBACH.

unparalleledSUCCESS
TUESDAY EVENING, February H.
Perforinnnco of THEGRAND • l GHE3s.

WEDNESDAY- EVENING, Kebninrv IS.
Performance of TIIKGRAND Dtbllh?.>.
THURSDAY EVENING.Febnmrv2O, ,

127th P<;rforDinnre of THE GIGVND 1)1
FRII>AY EVENING, February 21,

Hath P,l fonu,;uo,»,u1nLy MfiuT
IN PHILADELPHIA OF THE

GRAND DUCHESS.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Feb 22.

GRAND FESTIVAL MATINEE
fn honor of

WAH„jN(}TaK. z IIIItTHDAY.
FAP.EWELU APIT.‘RANCH rind PDIh Performxnee

OF THE GRAND Dl CUESS.
Feats inav be procured for any ot the db»>ve represents-

tiona at the Plauo Stor/> of
_J, E. GOULD, „

No. *r:iCHESTNUT Street
Between P o’clock A. and l> o’clock I*. M., and in the

at the Box O'.ru i-. V. '^7l.
Aj USIGAL FESTn AL

IN AID OF Till*
GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FUND.

AT IIOKTICCI.TURAI, HALL, Saturday ..cv.-hlH*.
Febriiarv -.-Jd. emnnicnriiu; »t x o’l'l'/'k,

IIAr.SI.I.K'S CONCERT OUCUI^IRA.MARK M ASHLER..., ....
iAIM-'.CTO!..

Aud the Favonte Ami-rh-an I’rit).it I.louuu,
MRS. HENRIETTA ItllUHi:

Drive been for tlio oroanion.
.Mr. £j. PJ'ltb KNS will ureeiric at tin* I

tick bts one dollar each,
PROGTLAMMK -P*RT L

1. Opening March—’rioldier’a Return”
2. Oveiture—“.Semirainide” •Ik ‘v ?.t n {
',l Ballad- *T cannot Slug tho Old Houtcr.. Marine!

MBS'HB.nUiKTTA BKHUhNS.
4, rornel Solo—“Concert Polka” Nmiman

T». Grand Selection—“Tanhaumir 1 Vaguer
U. Galop—“Thunder iu d Lit htmnK 1' »<-*ka

pAiti 1 ii.
7 Overture—“Poet HBd lvtuant”. ■-w Suppe

H WaltwH with Introduction—‘ On the Bank*
of thu Danube 1’ ¥r ?! J4*t

0 Ykhede Concert—“L’Katwd” Ardlttl
__IIENIiIETTA BEH JJ.BNfi, _ -

10 PuchertA de Gerolatein—“Onadrlllo•.»■. ..OffenbariL
11 Roiiianzii—’“Blight Star of ilope” ..Halovy

Solo-Flute -and Horn.
.

.

12 Wedding March from ‘•MidsummerNights* • '
Dream. v 1 .Mendelsohn.SPECIAL NOTICE., -

Owing to proposed alteration*of building No. 11», the
<.i)ir.o him been removed to No. 804 CHESINU T street,
where tickets can be procured, ns also at thefi°p.r
evening of the FeaUvaL Orderaby post promptly filled.
Addict “.Gettysburg Asy lam Ahsoc lallo u, ”

fe!7 3trp # ■ No. 804 CliartTNljT street, Philadelphia.

Iti;STA I!KA NTs.

Every One Interested
A GOOD BEAL AT FORD’S FORTWRWI-FWJS CBVTA.

Poultry. Beef, Lamb, Oyetem. Pepper Pot. Tea, Coffee,
FlanneL Buckwheat ami Indian Oakrg, PionndMn
Pound. Fruit, and a .moral HMortmentofCalcee.Candio*.
Jellies, Ice Cream, Water Ices, cte.,etc.

FORD
EIGHTH and MARKET Streets.

feH-Imrps

riNMoub

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY’S

GOLD
O per cent. Bonds. ,

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
,

* No. 36 South Third Street.
lalB-30trp8 ■ -

First Mortgage 7 per cent. Bonds
OF THE

UNION & LOOANSPORT R; E. 00.
Wo offer for eale at 8u AND ACCRUED

limited amount of these Bondi, aooured by_a
gago on S 3 miloa of Railroad from Unlon_to X<ogan«POCT|
forming part Of the GREAT THROUGH LINEEROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO, juat completed, via Bleu

bonville and Columbus, Ohio.
Fulllnfonuationgivenon application lo

w. IX. SEWBOIB. ixuimm
S. E. CORNER DOOK & WALNUTBTS.

BBRAEEAc CO..
iR SOUTH THXRB STREET.fcMStrpl

540
OF THE ,

UNION PACIFIt) RAILROAD,
miNKlNtt WEST FttOtn OMAkIA,

ACKOSH THE CONTINENT,
Aic now bnLehcd, (D 6 track bjElng laid and traina running

Within Ten Mil's of Ihe Summit of the,Wi| Moaitainj.
Thrt proftpect that the

Whole Grand Bine to tlie Pacific
WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1070

wm neverbetter. Tbo means so far provided for eon-
struction have proved ample, and there is no lack of
funds for the mostvigorou. prosecution of the enterprfse.
Ihe Company'sFIKBT MolU'G.iClE BONDSare offer,d
for the present atpar. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER OF.NT. upon the Inveetment, and
have thirty yearn to run Itefore maturity. Subscriptions!
will bo received in Philadelphia by ; e

WM. PAINTER * <X)„ No, 86 8, Thirdstreet.
DE HAVEN A BROTHER. No, 40 8. Third street
JE. LEWARH A CO, 09 8. Thirdstreofc
SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.. Kifcuth Third street

In Wflmlngton,Del, by
It. K. ROBINSON A GO,
JOHN MotEAR & BON.

And In New York at the Company'sOffloe.No. SONaasea
Street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No., Naasaoet
CLASH, DOPQE 4k CO.,Banken, No. 61 Wallgt ?
JOHN J, CISCO 4kBON. Bdaketn, No. I»Wldtat 2

And by tbe Company*, adyertbed Agents throoghont tM
United States. Remittance, shouldbe maAe In draft*or
other funds par in New York, anf tbs bonds will be seat
free of charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through local agents, win look to themfor tSefr safe de-
livery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND HAP. shewing the Pro-
gress of the Work, Resources for Conatrmtloii and
Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the CompanyN
Office* or of Its advertised Agents, or will bosmttroo on
application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treaeurer,
February Bth, IS®.
feH-tu&f-tmhl

NEW YORK.

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold#

Special Agents

/ OF

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD C0«

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third St 2 1

WE OFIXIi IFOR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. COi
At Par, and Bade Interest.

There I* k mr large European demand fff theeA
Ponds. which, added to very Urge homedemand, win
'aoon absorb all the bonds the Company can Issue.

The above Bonds pav Nix Percent. Interest
In Gold, and are a first 9lort*t»«e on a road
coating about three times their amount, with verj
large and constantly Increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BEO,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD, <So..

TS o. 40 S. Third St.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGABR ROSDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold*
This road receives all the Government bounties. Th«

Bonda are Issued under tho apeclal contract Uwa of CaU
forninand Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bln®*'
login law.

Wh offer them for Bale at Par* and accrued fntercat front

Jan. let- In currency.
GovermucuU taken in Exchange at the market raws*

BOWES & FOX,
’’l

13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
SPECIALAGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN FIHLADEI.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

NORTfI MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGA3E BONDS,

Beai’ing T per cent, interest,
At arate which will give tho purchaser

Over 10 per cent, on bis Investment.
BOWEN & POX»

13 Merchants’ Exchange.
feS-lßtrp

BANKING HOUSE
■ CXF

Jty(>OKE&(p!
'US and 114 So. THIRD ST.FHILAD’A.

Dealer! in all Government Securltiei.
■ ooSStlmhßlrfta. ...J -v

the safe DEPOSIT CO.,
ForRate Keeping of Valuables, Sccwi«

: ties, ete., undRenting ol Safes. . .
. DIRECTORS.

N. B.Browne, I 3.GillinghamFell, I Alex. HdniTv.:CiH.-Olarko, ( 0. Macaleewr, | S^A-OaidwetU
John Welßb, I E. W. Clark, Gibson-

OFFICE, NO. 4211HESTNIJT SrttKET.
N.B. BROWNE. President ;

C. H.CLARK, Vice President.
R. PATTERSON. Seo. and Treasurer. JalB-ttue.tu.lyiP

TO BENT.

A DESIRABLE SUIT OF OFFICES TO LET. IN THE
jtx PennBuilding, 430Walnut street, Second etory trout
rooms. Immediate possession given. Apply at rooms 38
and 37 on the premises, lelB tu.th.au6t -


